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FACTS FOR GRAND JURORS.

JUME UflXfiSTN TELLS THEM TIEIEBITT
131 PHI WMCAGE.

Tho City Constable? Warned Against
Making False Retnrns-Th- ey Will lie
Prosecuted For Perjury IfThoy 1K.

The November term of quarter sessions
court was opened at 10 o'clock this morn
Ing, with Judge Livingston presiding.

There are on the list for trial 303 cases,
of which 160 have been returned slnco the
August session. There ore 38 defendants
In Jail awaiting trial.

II. II. Blngamiin, Clay, waa made fore-
man of the grand inquest.

Judge Livingston instructed the Jury ns
lo a proper discharge or its duties and
among other things said :

"Wo hate noticed of late that grand
Juries are nronoto ignore bills presented
lor the violations of certain laws, and that
petit Jurors hsvo returned verdicts of not
guilty In the two or the most clour and
positive evidence of guilt of persons tried
under the satno law. Among them, the
laws relating to houses of e, bawdy
and disorderly houses, selling liquor oil
Sunday to minora without llconso.etc. This
is highly lmprojtcr. It shows a wanton,
wilful disregard of a solemn oath, is a di-
rect blow at the four.ttln head of fnur ami
lends directly to corrupt the pure flow of
justice through Us legitimate channels.

Whore grand juries orpetlt Juries acting
under the oaths administered to them In
courts ofJustlco refuse to be governed by
the laws of the commonwealth and the un-
doubted evidence in thnoauso under exam-
ination boforou grand Jury, or being tried
in court, before n petit jury and usurp the
pardoning power where the person charged
in the indictment being heard before a
grand Jury or being tried before a petit
Jury is shown to be guilty or violation or
law, it Is practlcallvji pardon. Ignoring a
bill or verdict or not guilty iu violation or
law engenders distrust and creates con-
tempt lor trial by Jury, traniplos the laws
underfoot anil makes the grand Jury Ignor-
ing a bill or n ptlit jury reliirninga verdictor acquittal under such circumstances an
gieat vlolalo s or the law and as clearly and
juiuy deseiv.nrof punishment as is the
utility criminal they so unlawfully acquit.
Let us hava no such conduct on the part of
this grand jury."

In speaking of trivial cases the court had
this lo say : ' It isjust as clearly the duty
or the magistrate to commit for trial, as it
is the sworn duty of the grand jury, in
presenting all tilings truly, to return to
the court tr.ie bills against the lessor as
uguinst tint greater, it Is not for the mag-
istrates In H.ieli cases to refuse to perform
tin Ir duty, nor will the law, or your oath
excuse you from the faithful performance of
yours. You uio not sworn locousldsr and
ronort how great or how trifling has been
the violation if you find the law has been
Moluted, nor are you sworn to act us Judges
or the policy or the laws, the propriety of
their enactment or the expediency of llielr
enforcement. No such authority or now er
is delegated to you by any law of this
commonwealth."

PLAIN TALK, TO THE CITY CONHTAllLns.
When the city constables npjieured o

the court to make their returns Judge
Livingston said that ho wanted lo warn
them hs to the cllect of a false return. It is
said thore are disorderly nnd bawdy
houses in sonio wards of this citv, nnd that
the liquor law Is violated. If in the ts

made y thcro uro no persons
for violations of the above laws and

it is shown that the constable or any ward
know or s.ich olfousns, ho is, liable to
prosecution for perjury, anil If a constable
is convicted or such oltcnso ho need expect
no mercy lrom the court."

The constables were given nn opportu-
nity until to tllo their return If
they desired, but nil said they wore pre- -,

pared to make their return.
Tho reports as inudo show no violations

of any el the laws referred toin thojudgo's
remarks. Tho city of Lancaster was

by several of the constables, for ne-
glect of duty lu having the streets In bad
condition.

A nol pros was ontoicd in the case of
Com. vs. Walter Kieller, cuibe77lomcnt. It
was stated that there could not be a convic-
tion on the Indictment as framed, and that
the trouble between the defendant nnd the
Lancaster county fair managers lind been
amicably adjusted.

A similar disposition was mndo of three
lndictmonts against the supervisors of Ful-
ton township, charged with neglect of duty,
the roads complaiuod of having boon re-
paired,

Tho first case called for trial was that
against Jacob Warfel, charged w Ith selling
liquor on Sunday, to, minors and without
license. Tho uefendant ke)t hotel at
Sheuk's Kerry, Conestoga township, but
did not lift the license granted to him in
April, IBS". Tho offenses above enumer-
ated aio alleged to liuvo been committed in
May, IShTaud were returned by the con-
stable of tlio township to the August ses-
sions. When Warfel heard that ho had
been returned to court lie skipped away
from tlio jurisdiction of this court and re-
mained away until n few weeks ugo, when
ho was apprehended and lodged in Jail.
Half a ('o on minor examined at this
morning session testified that they

liquor at Warfel's house at the time
alleged. On trial.

CUnRENT BCSINKSS.

George M. 1'arrish. city, was granted a
renewal or his soldier1 license.

John W. Itudy, city, who served three
months for desertion was discharged rrom
prison.

A NKW CASTLK.

Knights of Golden Knclo nt WIUowJ
Street.

Saturday evening twenty-fiv- e members
or Blue Cross Commundory, Knights or
Golden Eagle, or this city, wont down to
Willow Street in an omnibus to nttend a
meeting which was held for the purpose of
taking steps towards the organization or a
castle or the order in that town. Tho
strangers were met at West Willow by the
band or the village and members or Mart
Castlo 328, and Millersvllle Castle H7.
They made a parade to Ilroneman's hotel
oil the other sldo of the village, where the
meeting was held. John M. Baclunnn
acted as chairman, and speeches were made
by Mr. Fegley, or Bart Castle, and others.

"A committee consisting or Dr. J. C.
Gatchell, F. II. Royonind Chairman Baeh-wa- s

appointed to procure a hall lor the
purpose or holding meetings.

About forty persons liavo already signal
the application lor a new castlo.'nnd

meeting will be held next .Saturday.
in

The Grand-Arm- y at Church.
Georgo H.Thomis and Admiral Reynolds

Posts, of tlie Grand Army of the Republic,
attended ervices at the First Evangelical
church, North Water street, llov. F. P.
Lehr pastor, on Sunday evening. The
sermon was preached by Presiding Klder
It. J. Smover. of Fredericksburg, l'a , and
l.o took for 1:1s text Judges 7.-!-: "Audit
tame to pass the same night that Ihe Lord
ald to him, arise, and get theodow n to the

post, for I ha e dellvorod it into thy hands."
His theme was the spirit or thotruo

Holdierand that God Is ba'-- of all armies.
Ho referred to the formation or this govern-
ment, due largely to the instrumentality
or the soldier, and commondc-- the soldier
for brav civ lighting ror his country iu time
or nccJt Tho sermon w as an able one.

Awaiting an Owner.
On Saturday night a bvy found a horse

on Duko street ami reported the nutter at
the st.ttlon house. Tho horse was sent to
the hotel, where he awaits an
owner. Ho Is n sorrel In color, with white
face and llglit niano and is a cribbcr. The
owner can get the horse by calling on
Chlef.Sjiieltz.

Chester County Men Tile.
Benjamin" HacRman, aged 73 cars, died

in Wet Chester on Friday, lie Icives a
wire and a large circle or friends. He w as
wealthy.

Patrick Gormley, of West Goshen town--rfjl- p,

Chester county, died suddenly on
Sunday, of apoplexy. Ono of his son's
rode all the way from Philadelphia to his
father's on Sunday on his bicycle and
knew nothing of bin father's death until ho
watered the haul.
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Protection, TarlfT rtoAirm nnd Things)
Generally.

General Master Workman rowderly,
who Is now in Atlanta, Oa., attondtng the
KnlghU of Labor Masmbly, when asked
how ho rogarded'the proposed federation
ofthe Knights nnd Farmers' Alllanco.sald:

Very favorably. So far as I am
I am ready to give tip mr position

andJUoe myself as a private soldier under
iiionuoi uieuniia oruers. i. nope to see
them Moulder to shoulder, as the brothers
they are, In the great struggle. At this
convention we shall appoint a committee
to meet with the Alliance men In their
convention at St. Louis, December 3, andprepare the way for a final union or thetwo orders."

Mr. Powderly grew eloquent upon the
subject of the Reading railroad troubles.
"That trouble," ho said, "was a stock Job- -

blngnflalr from beginning to end. Mr.
Corbln has issued an order Uiat no out- -
filoyo of the Reading shall Join any

except such as the management or
that road shall pronounce as satisfactory.

"Tho papers one day announced my
death and there was a strike the day alter.
Mr. Corbln and his party gave the order
for that strike.. The stock tumbled at once
and tlie shrewd president bought it up."

"I'm not talking tariff this year," said
Mr. Powderly, but it seems to mo that
mi? V?"ry r protection Is a wrong on labor.
The laboring classes are not protected
only the manufacturers. The rich receive
me protection. Tlie American manufac-
turer oilds the duty to what should be the
natural and fair price ror his product. Tho
bunion on the tarlir rests Its crushing
weight upon the poor. The tariirneodn re
forming. It Is the poor, Ihe great mass ofthe people, who need protection, and they
will nover get it under the d policy
of protection.'

"What change have you made in the
land plank of your platform ?"" Tho fourth demand iu our declaration
of principles Is as follows t Wo demand
the of the public lands, the
iiernage or tlie people, for the actual settler j
not another aero for railroads or specu-
lators, and that all lauds now held for
speculative purposes be taxed to tliolrfull
value '

"Tho amendment proposed Is that land
be taxed to Its full rental value. This
doesn't mean government control," said
Mr. Powderly, "except so far as the con-
trol for the ptirposo of taxation is con-
cerned. Our Idea Is that the rental valueor land should fix and limit the rate or
taxation, and that a man should not be
made to pay tribute ta for improving the
country. That should be encouraged as
much as possible."

THE YORK CLUira 8IIOOT.
Flno Work Dono by Plolos.of Chrlstlnna,

nnd Kruciror, of Wrlelitsvlllp.
Tho York City Gun club had n shoot on

Saturday nfteraoon. Tho men who took
part In it included several from Lancaster
county. Tho gunners were W. R. Fieles,
Christiana: II. A. Leaclicy, Charles h,

II. H. Kauffman, O. O. Garber, K.
Cready, Mountvilloj A. O Krueger,
Wrightsville i M. J Corcoran, Ell Spang-lo- r,

F. O. Metrgar, Messrs. Burnliam, Doll
and Gotwald, of York, Mr. McCombs, of
Bridgeport, and Mr. Shearer, Carlisle

Tho shooting took place at the fair
grounds, with Keystone targets. Five traps
were used at eighteen nnd twenty yards
rise. There were no less than eloven
events, and Fieles, w ho is a member or the
Lancaster Gun club, did some wonderful
shooting. In the first, Becoud. third nnd
ninth matches he broke ten straight targets
out often. Iu Iho fourth, fifth, sixth and
tenth ho broke nlno out pr ten. Thesovonth
anu eigniii ma tones were nt tlfleou targets
each. Fieles broke thlrteou iu the seventh
and fifteen iu the eighth.

A. C. Kruoger, of Wrlghtsville, who Is
also a duo gunner, broke ten straight in
the first, eight in the second, nlno In the
third, eight in the fourth, ten in the fifth,
nine ,ln the sixth, nlno in the, ninth, nnd
ton lu the tenth. Those were all matches
at ten targets each. In the seventh
contest, which wnsnt fifteen tnrgots, Mr.
Krueger broke overy one, null In theeighth ho broke thlrteou out of fifteen.
Tho last match was at five pairs ofdoubles.
Feiles broke eight out or ten and Krueger
seven. The contestants iu the matches
numbered rrom four to eloven.

A BAD rilElGHT WltECK.
Ono Man Killed and Two Injured on the

Northern Central Hallway.
About 2 o'clock Sunday morning two

fast rrolght trains on the Northern Central
railroad were badly wrecked at Mlddlo-tow-n

Ferry, nlno miles south of Harris-burg- .
They wore botli laden with perish-

able goods and were running at it high rate
ofsood. At the point where the accident
occuned something got away with the
machinery of one of the locomotives, and
the engineer stopped to repair the engine.
A llagman was went back to warn ihe sec-
ond train, but for some reason the onginecr
failed to heed the signal, and the train canio
thundering on, dashing Into the rear of the
first section, and causing a terrible wreck.
It is alleged that the llagman did not go
back far enough, and also that the engineer
or the section was either asleep or careless,
and did not mo the signal.

E. M. Lache, or Baltimore, rear brake-ma- n

on the first train, was almost lustnntly
killed. Captain Haines, the conductor.
sawthoimendlng accident, and Jumped
from the caboose. Ho called to Lache,
but the latter tailed to hear him. Apello,
the engineer or the second section, who
also lives in Baltimore, was seriously hurt.
The fireman w as slightly Injured. More
than thirty cars were demolished, and the
perishable cargo will be lost, aa the ioid
is blocked by the debris.

A tire, started by the overturning or the
stove in thocaboose, burnt several cars be-
foeo it was extinguished. Tho locomotive

-- of the second train Is badly damaged. All
.Sunday trains on the Northern Centrals,
have been crossing at Wrightavillo and
continuing to Harrisburg over the Colum-
bia division of the Pennsylvania railroad.
An investigation Into thecauso--or the ac-
cident will be held.

Tho body of the dead bmkeman was on
the train which passed through hero ror
Philadelphia at 8; 10 this morning.

Address to M'oinon ofthe World.
An address to the women or this world

has been Issued by the Queen Isabella As-
sociation el Chicago, signed Julia Homos
Smith, and others, announcing that Har-
riet Hosmer, the sculptor, has been en-
gaged to execute a statue or Isabella or Cas-
tile, to be unveiled at the coming world's
lair. Eliza Allen Starr, it is also stated,
has written an exquisite sketch or the fam-
ous Catiliau queen, the proceeds of the
sale of which are to be devoted to the
building or an Isabella pavilion at the
fair, wherever held.

Tho pavilion Isto be ere Hod for the expo-
sition ofarticles commemorative orisabolla
and the discovery ofAmerica, a representa-
tion of the Spanish court in the time of
Isabella and Ferdinand, and extensive
social und business lieadquartors, atfordlng
to the women of all nations oclal oppor-
tunities for reeeh ing one another socially,
nnd holding national and social conference
on the industrial and social problems or the
day, particularly all topics or Interest to
woinon.

A Man For Sonntor Ingalls' Place.
A dispatch rrom Topekn, Kansas, says

that Senator Iugalls will not succeed him-sc- ir

In the United States Senate. There is
a grow Ing sentiment in favor or resubmit-
ting the prohibition miestlon to a vote or
the people with the end in view or repeal-
ing the law. Tho battle will be Knight on
this question next year. Senator Ingalls
has, it is reported, declared that re-
submission is all nonsense, that the people
don't want it. Judge Foster, of the United
States circuit court, has sent iu Ids resigna-
tion to Join In the crusade
and contest Senator Ingalls' seat. He is a
Republican and said to be very popular.

Runaway Hoy Hoard Prom.
Joseph Katrns, 17 years old, nn away

from the home of Martin Beitchcr, hisguardian, several weeks ago. No traces or
the boy could be found, although diligent
sarch wns made until Saturday. On that
day Mr. Deltchcr received a telegram from
Johnstown, stating that the boy was In a
hospital In that city, stricken w ith typhoid
fevsr, au4 tfeit ho was la precarious con--

LANCASTER
COVERED BY A REVOLVER.

ILICKSXITI SAYLOa AD UIS WIFE KEPT

qOET BT THlEfES.

Whllo 8tellntr Iron Two Men Aro Su- i-
prlsod By the Owner, But Ho In
I'owerlomi to Protect Ills Property.

Harry Saylor, blacksmith, on the Willow
Street turnplko, three miles from this city,
had an experience on Saturday nvoulng
that he will not soon forget. Ho was
called away on business to the store nnd
whllo ho was gone his wlfo heard some otto
at the blacksmith shop. From her house she
oould son men stealing Iron. Whllo these
thieves (there were two of thorn) wore at
work Air. Saylor put in an appearance.
He ordered the thieves away, but instead
of complying with his order one or them
Sullod out it revolver und pointed it nt

Mrs. Saylor thought the thief lutendo.l
to shoot her husband and she ran rroin her
house and throw herself between her hus-
band and the thief. Tho would-li- e assassin
and thlof kept his revolver pointed at Mr.
and Mrs. Saylor nnd said ho did not want
any moronolso out or thorn. Ho directed
his companion to keep on lonllng the
wagon with Iron while ho kept the owners
covered with his revolver. Wlion the
wagon was loaded the thieves jumped In
ana drove rapidly away.
, It was too dark for Mr. Saylor to get a

description of the thieves, and before ho
oould summon his neighbor they had too
much start. Tnoy wore strangers to him
and when they left they drove towards
Willow Street. Tho township constable is
on the lookout for the thlovcs, but thcro Is
very little probability or them being ar-
rested.

AXOTHKlt FOOT-BAL- L GAME.
Franklin nnd Marshall Defeats Swnrth-mor- o

In a Ono-8ldo- d Contest.
To the onvlablo rocerd which the F. V M.

boys have made now laurels have boon
added. Undaunted by the defeat In their
last encounter they boldly step forward to
face otherand more formidable antagonists.
With oase and grace they have covered
themselves with glory and Swarthmore
lies trembliuir at their feet. Swarthmore
has met her Waterloo and her scalp dangles
from the belt of F. it M,

Tho crowd In attendance nt Iho g.imo nt
MoGranu's park, Saturday nhornoou
numbered about fJ00 people, among w horn
wore many of the leading citizens or Lan-
caster. Some or them were grny-linlr-

men and they became so oxcltod that
they swung their hats iu the air and
chcored. Everybody enjoyed the game
rrom Iho beginning to the close.

i no contest rrom too start was mujli In
Franklin nnd Marshall's favor. Though
Swarthmore played with vim and cariiost-no- ss

that was noteworthy, yet liioy seemed
unable to withstand the heavy rushing of
their opponents. In the first half or the
game Swarthmore played on'tlio defensive,
making no advances that protnisod scoring,
whllo Franklin and Marshall kept steadily
adding score upon score until 22 points
were credited them.

In the second half Swarthmore boenmo
despeiato, wrangliiigand using every effort
to evade dofcat. Thoy succoeded, in the

'beginning or this half,ln scoring one touch-
down, but tliolr scoring ended hero and
they wore made to face the Inevitable.

Tho game was played as follows: (1st
half) dipt, Irvino won the toss, Kotclum
south goal. F. ifc M. by heavy rushing
made decided gains, a minute Irvino
scoring a touch-dow- No goal; then fol-

lowed lorrlliu rustling, when Nothstoln
bv a long craw 1 scored another touch-dow-

after which Irvino kicked goal. Swarth-
moeo was given the ball. Tugging nnd
contortions of every description were en- -
gageu in iora iow minimis wueu franiuin
and Marshall's champion sprinter, Gabriel,
substantintodhlssobriouct bv a brilliant run
clea ring tbreo-fourths- the field. Allorirird
rush line work another touch-dow- n was
scored by the sprlutor, Irvine kicking goal.
Swarlhirjoro was given the ball. Notli-stei- n

hero distinguished hlmtelf by a
splendid run. The ball was punted by
Schell and a t'reo catch made by Irvino.
Soon after n touch-dow- n was scored and
goal kicked by Irvine. Swarthuinro was
given the ball, but soon lout it. Rushing
nnd punting to no avail, time was called.
Score 11 too, In Fr.uiUIIu niulMaihliaU's
favor.

Socend half:
Swarthmore had the ball. Schell made a

good kick and by quick and hard wnrk
they saved their first nnd only point. Tho
touch-dow- n was made by ketclmm. No
goal. Neither sldo scored nttcr this nnd
the last point of the inning was replete
with wrangling nnd devoid of brilliancy.
Tho score w as '1 to 1, in favor of Franklin

l. Tho players w ore as fallow s :

F. A JM. Lino, ceutro rush j Iluiold,
right guard ; Lobach, left guard ; Krlck,
right tackle ; Everett, left tackle j Stone-brake- r,

right end ; Griffith, Icit end ; J.
Apple, quarter-bac- k ; Nothstoln and Ua-bri-

hair-back- s; Irvino (captain), full
back.

Swarthmore. Mcllvaino, coutro rush ;
Duffy, right guard ; Hart, lea guard ;
Temple, right tackle; IToskins, left tackle;
Watson, right end : Cales, loft end ; Mur-
ray, quarter-bac- k ; Bond und Schell, half-
backs ; Ketcham (captain), full back.

James Wiley, of this city, acted as um-
pire, giving satisfaction to all, and J. W.
Pander, of Swur huiore, was the referee.

Although Franklin and Marshall boys
are not favored with a gymnasium (a
thing so necessary for n proper pursuit or
athletics) they have developed Into a team
worthy of notice. Out of 6 games played
they have won 4. This record leticcts
credit both upon captain and manager as
well as on those who compose the team.

A Possible Murder.
The Reading pollcearo Investigating w liat

many believe to be a murder. Early last
wck Jacob Brownwell, an iiinffouslvo old
man, was found at three o'clock iu tlie
morning lying on the outskirts of the city,
minus all clothing excepting an undcrgur-mont- ,

and In a condition.
Ho was still unable to glvo nn Intelligent

account of himself, and next day sank into
an unconscious state, in w hlch condition ho
died Saturday evening. His body was cov-
ered with cuts nnd bruises, nnd the opin-
ion Is general that lie w us beaten by un-
known ;rufllans and loft lying for 'dead.
A post-morte- rev ealtsl the presence of a
clot of blood In the heart as large ns a list,
which the physicians say may hao re-
sulted from a blow. Tho coroner will in-

vestigate further. Brownell was n well
known character, who traveled in the coun-
try districts and did odd jobs for the far-
mers.

A Moihur'a Heroism.
Coroner Llndsey, of Brooklyn, has just

beeen notified of the burning to death or
Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Billings, of No. tt7
Stiiyvosant aveuuo, who lost her life on
Friday In a heroic clfort to save her baby's
life. She had accidentally set lire to herseir
and the baby, but disregarding her own
safety, she carried the child to a sofa,
and, although her own clothing was blaz-
ing, ran across the room nnd back with n
mat with which she smothered the llamcs
on the child's wraps, thus saving its life.
All tills time the flames from her own
clothing wore burning her to death. Every
garinout was burned elf or her when assist-
ance came too late lo save iter llfo. The
child was not badly burned.

A IlraKotimnV sh rmii.
Georgo Pamphrey, a br.tkeman on thu

Nowerk, SiivpichJiina A Western rail-
road, was killed In Puterson, Now Jersey,
on Saturday. Whllo endeavoring to de-
tach the coupling of a freight car, his foot
caught lu a Irogandho was unable to ex-
tricate himself. The engineer could not
see his predicament und continued to back
his train. Pamphrey called loudly for
help, but In an instant was knocked down
and run over.

To ReExiimlned
IMward Barr, of the I.NTi.Li.niKMTti

composing room, one of the applicants; for
admission to the school ship Saratoga, nt
Philadelphia, will be esatninvd. lu thut city
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AHMIUALnKYKOLDS POST FAIR.
It Opens On Saturday Willi a Good At-

tendant Music Kaeli EvouIub.
Tho fair for the benefit of Admiral Rey-

nolds Post No. 405. G. A. R., for which
preparations have been under way for
months, was opened under favorable aus-
pices on Saturday ovonlng. It Is being
hold on the socend floor of Helnltsh's new
buldlng on North Queen street, and the
room selected is admirably adapted for en-

terprise of the kind.
The room Is tastefully decorated with

bunting and presents a hamlsomo appear-nnco.- "

The tables have been appropriately
named, On'the north side of the room are
the tables of the Women's Relief Corps,

of War, Veteran Legion and
lemonade stand. On the south sldo those
ofOeorgo II. Thomas and Admiral Rey-
nolds Posts, Ladles' Aid sooloty and Sons el
Veterans. The wheel or fortune occupies
the east end of the building, and the west
end is occupied by the largo articles to be
voted for.

Following are the parties In charge
or the tablos: Post 405 Mrs. John IS.
Selium, president; Mrs. Sue Isenhergor,
Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, Mrs. Marge Kopple,
Mrs. Macktnson and Mrs, Dlokovsr.

Post H l M rs. Jaines A. Nlinlow and Mrs.
M. V. II. Keller, Mrs. II. MoKlroy.

Ladles' Aid Society and Sons or Vetor-nn- s
Miss Jennio Vegan, president; Miss

Martha Rcsh, Miss Saltlo Mnnson, Miss
LiilloMnvor, Miss Salllo O'Brien. Miss
Gertle Hiibor, Miss Kato Getter.

Women's Roller Corps Mrs. J. M.
Arnient, president; Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Lip-le- y,

Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Kollor, Mrs. Short,
Mrs. Hcckort, Mrs. Lcfforty and Mis,
Kiliiaii.

of War table (cigar stand
and flower booth) Mrs.MnmoRtedenbanli,
president; .Misses aiiuuio uoiuonuauii,
Carrle Killlan, Gertle Pentz.

Veteran Legion (confectionery) Mrs.
Lydin Eslilcmnu, Ella Sliaub, Ida taiforty.
Miss Uennocko, Mrs. A. C. Leonard mid
Mrs. J. A. Holllngor.

Tho wheel or fortune Is In thochargoof
John Black and Jacob A. Holllngor.

Tho lemonade stand is lu ciiargo or
Misses Ltzrlo Killlan, Katie Arnold and
Ocorgo Holl'man.

The fair Is under the management of the
following committee or twonty-llv- o mem-bor- a

or the post: Jacob Isenlierger, presi-
dent; John Black, secretary; Jacob A.
Holllngor, assistant Rocretary; John E,
Selium, treasurer; I). Ilartmcn. jr., Rich-
ard Blickondorfer, S. Clay Mil lor, Jacob
llumphrovllle, Harry Blickondorfer, A. C.
Leonard, Dr. J. S. Smith, RobortC, ll,

Georgo W. llull'imgle, Win. II.
Gumpf, .Tamos Moore, N. Laltertv, James
E. Crawford, L. Rathfon, John Sliaub, F,
H. Arndt, Wash. F. Hiimbright, Thos. H.
'Acres. Goo. II. Miller, Edward Welgaud,
and Morris Zook.

On the several fancy tables mny be
had, nt very reasonable prleos, articles
ornamental and useful. Many gifts appro-
priate lo the approaching holidays are
oiierou lor saio.

On the other tables mar be found Iho
best of ovorythlug and nnd nt prleos ns low
ns similar goods cm be purchased at the
city stores.

Among the articles to be voted for nro
gold and sliver watches, organ, braoolots,
broech-loadln- g guns, Winchester rillos,
lounges, policeman's outllt, violin, mnr-bi- o

top lahlo und range, nnd the articles to
be chanced elf are mimorou.

Each purohasor of a ticket Is entitled to
a chance in cither one of the following
valuable nrticlos : A Lancaster movement
silver case stem winding watch ; a diamond
point gold pen, with ebony holder; a ton
ofLykous valley coal and UK) pounds of
best family flour.

Tho attendance on Saturday night was
very largo and a gooii nusinnsn was done.
If ft continues until the close or the fair,
a hamlsomo sum will be realized for the
relief fund for Indigent soldiers and tliolr
families. Tho solo object or this fair Is
that the post's relief fund may be In such
shape that relief may be a Herded during
the winter to the many applicants who will
be lu ucod or it.

Thcro will be musical attractions each
evening that alone will be worth more
than the prlco or admission.

Thocoinmittco hasdocldod not to allow
solicitation or votes lu the room In which
the fair Is being held. Tiiat objoctlonnblo
feature being removed, the post deserves
n liberal p.Uronngo from the citizens of
Lancaster and will no doubt recolvo It.

FAVORING UIOII LICENSE.

Mass Mooting of Roman Catholics In
Ilaltlmoro Tho Resolutions Adopted.
A mass meeting under the auspices of the

Catholic church was huld lu the Academy
of Mu sic. Baltimore, on Sunday night.
Speeches wore made by Cardinal Gibbous,
Rev. James Nugent, the English lemjior-onc- o

orator, Archbishop Ireland and
others. Tlie following lusolutlous wore
adopted :

Tlio Calholla clergy and laity of the city
of Baltimore Iu mass meeting assembled
under the presidency of the diocesan head,
keenly ulivo to the uiirautlc evils of iutotii- -

--penmen In tlio use of Intoxicating drinks.
evils which menace me doarcst interests of
religion urn! thus imperil the well being
ntid stability of tlie state and of society at
largo; jubtly alarmed, moreover, at the
fearful liavoa wrought in so many of tliolr

by this deadly vice which
thwarts tlie best eflorts or the church in
their bolialfaud renders fruitless her holiest
influences, nnd casting about for a means
w hlch will If not ut once and entirely euro
ut least greatly diminish the evil and thus
pave the way to a complete moral restora-
tion, beliovu that they soe this remedy iu
what is know n as the high license move-
ment.

If they have up to the present time boon
backward iu uniting lu tlio well-mea-

cH'ortHof Homany oftfio most distinguished
und upright oft lr follow citlzous lu this
holy cause, It has arisen certainly neither
from Igtiomnco of the magnltudo or tlio
daugor, nor from a heartfelt interest lu tlio
work of averting it, but solely from the
fear of compromising the sacred interests
of truth by accepting positions which wre
sometimes found to bu the concomitants or
such iiinvcmentH. Tlio high llrouso move-
ment utfords thorn tiie opportunity so long
desired, and they thercloio hasten to range
thoiiiselves alongside their friends and
neighbors in this sacred battle of humanity,
Wlioreforo it is resolved n? the souse of this
meeting:

First, That high llcenso Is at present the
only feasible and the only hopeful moans
of stemming tlio deluge of ices und crimes
of which druiikcnus Is the frightful
source.

Socend, That lo make the remedy really
effective the license should be put so high
ns to make it practically prohibitory ns re-
gards the multltudu of low salooiu which
are demoralizing and brutalizing the poor,
who more than uny other class need the
help and comforts of religion to make their
hard lot endurable.

Thirdly, That not merely a high license
will secure all the good aimed at by the
movement, but that certain restrictions
should be enicted as to the time mid place
of sale, and tlio character of those who may
be pormlttod to carry on the trutllc. Thus,
the number of saloons In any one radius
thotild be limited by statute, they should
not be sutlered too near to churches or
schools. Thu excellent Sunday law of our
city upon this point should be rigidly en-
forced, und falluro upon the part of the au-
thorities to carry out the law should be
summarily punished; the license to sell nt
all be Issued to none but persons
of tried t'h.iractor who can be depended
upon to us their privilege In the interest
of sobriety nnd publlu order: ami finally
the violation of tlio law iu any of these
points should work cither temporary or
perpetual forfeiture et mo license, accord
lug lo ino iiuinner oi sucu violations.

Fourthly. That tills assembly pledge
themselves to do all In their power to r6

this most desirable end and to work
for It with tongue and pen until their
efforts are crow md w itb success.

l.Utof Unclaimed Lotlors.
List of letters advertlsod ut the jiostoMco

at Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 18, 1889. Free y:

.tulle? .iM. Lettle Fitzpatrick, Miss
Oardy Whitekottle.

(JchVk .ut. Jacob A. Brenner, II. L.
Elma, Mercer R. Glrvin, B. T. Gretl (for.),
B. l I lolmau, Frank J. Kreider. Georgo
Philip Ocheiser, Fred H. Piatt, lloury
Roy. Chas. Va Tl9, Emold & Tyack, S.

, Yter.

ntelenex?
LEWIS S. CASSIDY DIES.

THE ESD OF TI1E EHTTORJiEV GEXERU5
CASEKR COMES SUDDENLY.

A Noted Criminal Lawyer nnd Prominent
Democrat lo PotttloUn-Admttt- cd to
Practtco Law neruroltct Could Vote.

PitrLADtsr.rrttA, Nov. 18. Lewis C. Cas-sld- y,

one of the most prominent members
or the Philadelphia bar, died suddenly nt
his residence hero this morning. Mr. Can-sid- y

was attorney general or the state dnr-In- g

Governor Paulson's administration.
Tlio cause of' hh d0atli4 Is supposed to

have boon apoplexy.
Low Is Cochran Cawldy, goin

oral or Pennsylvania, was born In Now
York cltr October 17, 1SJ9. Whon howas but three months old his par-
ents moved to Philadelphia where ho haslived ever since, HI rather was atypo founder, skillful, intelligent andhighly rosected, but ho dlod in 1830, leav-
ing a widow and one son. Tho lad waa nt
first taught by his mother, and then
entered the nubile Rrhnolu irrailllallni- -
from Iho high school. In 1847 ho
commenced the study or law In the ofllee
of the famous Benjamin Harris Brewster,
and was admitted to practloo In 1850,
though not of ago. In 1851 ho was
olectod n member of assembly, andwas appointed a member or tlio
Judiciary commltteo nnd or the
cnmmiiteo or oscheats and estates.
Ho took so nctlvo a part lu the proceedings
that u rcnomlnntlon was pressed upon him
but ho declined. Iu 18TO ho was elected
solicitor or the district or Moyamenslng
rmd also rofused to this ofUco
because or his pressing law busluoss and
that or Mr. Browster who hud irono in
Luropo leaving young Cussldy In charge.
In 185J the dogrco or A. M. was
conrorrod upon him by Princeton
college. In 1850 ho was cloctod dis-
trict attorney for the consolidated cltv.
He acquired n high professional roputatlonby nblo management or homicide cases
who had secured the leaders of the
bur as counsel. After holding offlco
a year he wai dlsnlacod bv eonl s
of his election, rrosldlng Judge Thomp-
son complimented him for his nblo and ui --

right discharge of his duties. Ho had thor-
oughly Identified hlmsoirwlththo portion of
the Democratic pnrty opposed to the Kansas
policy of Gen. Polrco nnd President Buch-
anan, nnd was elected delegnto to the
Charleston convention In lbUO whore ho

s an ardent sutijMirter of Douglas.
Ho was one or the recognized lead-
ers or that branch or the party.
In 1802 ho was again nominated
for dlstiict attorney but although he
ran far aliaul or his ticket ho was not
olectod. During the war ho took nn actlvo
part In raising troops.

After the war ho refused nil nffitra nt
offlco, though ho served In the constitu
tional convention lu 1871 und on the boardor education.

Ho was proprietor or Iho Day n Plilla-dolph- in

penny pajsir. Iu lil Mr Cus-
sldy, was apiolnted attorney general or
Pennsylvania by Governor Pnttisoii and
liistltlod his roputatlon for ability and vigor
by attacking railroad nbuscn.
Howas a dclcguto to the last nntlonnlDom-ocratlocouventio- n.

He was considered by
many of his colleagues nnd opponents
nt thu bar " the ablest criminal lawyer lu
Pennsylvania and one of the best In the
U.ilted States."

Among his students were many men
now prominent. Judge Gordon and

Hurrily studied law In his
olUeo,

ShorlfT SuIom.
Tho following properties wore sold by

the i horlU'ou Saturdny afternoon t ,,
Properties of David O. Erb :
No. 1. Three acres nnd 01 porches of laud

without Improvements, lu Last Cocalico
lownsnip, lo Ksalas Blilliigfolt. for JOJ.

No. 2. A tract of !1 acres and 03I porchoa
udjolniiig above, lo satno. for 815.

Ouo-rburt- h of an aero of laud In Nails-bur- y

township, with two-stor- y fruino
dwelling house, stublo, mid other out-
buildings, ns tlio property of D. M. Grolf,
to to Georgo M. Robinson, for 81,350.

A tract or 09 acres nnd H7 porches or land
In Mauholm township, with two-stor- y

stone dwelling house, bank barn, tobacco
sheil nnd othpr Improvements, as the prop-
erty of Elizabeth Hostcttor and John S.
Hosteller, to Amos Krolder, for 98,825.

A lot orground fronting 4U feet on Fifth
street, Columbia, with a double two-stor- y

brick house and doiihlo two-stor- y frame
house on rear, us the property or Isana and
Carollno Kuue, to to Win. B. Given, fir
91,135.

Dwelling house, No. 422 Eust Orange
stroct, with lot or ground thereto belong-
ing, us the property or Barbara Klotzbach,
Into Baibar.i lleul.el. to Mury C. Feohl. for
9IS5.

Also dower Interest in the Green Tree
hotel, 407 und 4(W "West King street, to
Philip Wuhl, for 9105.

Tho undivided two-third- s of a lot or
ground In the borough or Ml. Joy, with a
frontage of 51 feet and a dentil et 188 feet,
with two-stor- y frame dwelling house anil
tannery, us the property of Jacob E. Loraw,
to Christlnn Softz, lor ?300.

Ono-lia- aero of ground In East Eirl
township, with two-stor- frame dwelling
house, stable and other bindings, the
property or Jacob P. Ludwlg, to Isaso
Martin und Isaac G. Martin, for 9300.

A lot of ground In villagoor Christiana
witli two-stor- y frame house, frame stable,
us the projwrty of Elizabeth K. Martin, to
Martha Grecubank, for 925.

Loved Ills Motuor-lii-Ln-

A novel divorce case Is now being tried
in Buffalo. Mrs. Miigirlo Everett Is the
plain till John Everett the defendant and
Mrs. Mary Frollng, mother of Mrs.
Everett, the Tlio couple nt
war are ro)octlvcly 17 and 23 years ofage,
wlille the sklttUli mothor-ln-la- Is 40.
Sho loved John and ho finally lospoudod
to her airoctlou. Ho was married about a
yeariigo, and on the wedding night when
the feast was spread the bride found her
husband und mother In each others arms.
Finally they ttirnod her out or doors, mid
she w out to Uvo with an aunt. Tho people
concerned Uvo at No. 27 Strauss street, uro
w ell to do, and belong to the respectable
classes. C

A Draft MtHSluir.
On the 0.11 or September a draft for 9175

was mailed at Clinton, Iowa, to Bowman
Brothers, sons or Bowman,
who are clgurrnakera and reside near
Klnzers station. The draft was rocolved
all right by the firm, and It was remallod
on October 4th to the National bank at Gap.
Up to the present time thu draft has not
turned up at Gap. It was mailed in the
m truing so that it would go to the Gap,
which is only t'irco miles lrom K.n-zor- s,

in the morning train. Since it
was missed a search has been go-
ing on for the diaft, but It catu.ot be
found. Whether it was taken on the train
or elsewhere no one seems to know, Tho
firm has missed money In small sums be-
fore that was sent them by mall, but this
was most too much, and they result ed to
Investigate It. Somo bellovo that tlio draft
was stolen and then destroyed by the party
w ho was afraid to negotiate it.

Pralso Well Kuruod.
Uk Pauw U.vivmisiTV, 1

CiiiKKNOsn.i:, IinJ., Nov. 15. )

Editors Inti.i.lioe.vckh: Allow mo to,
thank you fur one of the clearest and
most ace irate reports of my lo.-tur- on'tlio
"Light House the Sentinel or the Sea,"
fiat I have over hud the plensuro or receiv-
ing. Most re;sorts or H lectures nro so
inaccurate that they become or.cn really
pjlulul.

Will you kindly send tome extra copies;
cash enclosed.

Yours sincerely,
John B. DkMottk.

Und Itolatlvosln Lancaster Comity.
Mrs. Marv Van Reed, widow or thulato

Henry Z. an Heed, died at her residency
at Van Reed's paper mills, Heading, on Sun-
day. She w us 33 years ofago and it sister of
Richard LelnbivJi, of Denver, ibis county.

HOW DOM PKOIUI HOLD OUT.
9i0Ml,000 aim mi Annual LI lb Pensionor 450,000.

A dispatch from Rio do Janlero to the
tlewAr,k ST'imim, dated the 17th. says: Thorepublic is y acknowledged by overyprovince excoptllahln, In the north.

Doin Pedro submittal to the tonus 1m- -
KViV1'" b-- ,h0 now Ko'ornmeiit, andcountry within twenty-fou- rhours after he received the notice athis su minor pnlaco at Petropolis. Howas
nirerodi.L&M.owinea.di provision forthe rest of his Ufa In the Ibrm of an annualpension or9Kip.000, which ts to be provided
for in the civil list of the now republic Hepromptly accepted the olfor, and camotoRio do Janolro with his family last night
to embark for Lisbon.

The Imperial family nt 3 o'clock thismorning boarded the Brazilian gunboat
Pnrnahvba, which was still Hying the im-
perial ling lu tbo harbor. Tho Pnruahyba
""'""irai mo imperial pnrty to tno Ala-goa- s,

which steamed out of the harbor this
forenoon, convoyed by the cruiserRlachttolo and the gunboat Parnahyba,
bound ror Lisbon.

iiT,,e.l.H,.w.,,B of,ho United States of Bra-H- I,
which takes tlio place or the Imperial

emblem with Its crown and cotroo loar. Is
composed or green and gold stripes, with ablue Hold, on willed are emblazoned nlno-tov- n

stars.
Another dispatch says the Imperial inhi-

bitors have boon plncod under arrest and
mn in cioso confinement. The provi-

sional government has guaranteed protec-
tion to the members ortho Imperial family.

Senor Constant, the now minister of war,
Scuhor Bocayura, mluistor or forolgn

mid Gou. da Fousoca virtually constl-tut- o

the government. Gen. da Fonseca,
the president, Is the actual loader. Ho
held command or the provlnco or Matto
Orosse und was recently punish oil ror InstlbordliiHt Ion.

Doctor Ilarboza, the new ministers of e,

announces that all contracts eutorod
Into by the Ituporlal govoriimont will be
limiltlUIULHIt

Wasiiinciton', Nov. thlng 1ms
boon received nt tlio state department to-
day coucornlnj; the revolution In Brazil.
Tho ralluro to recolvo additional Informa-
tion leads the Irmrtmout officials to think
that the cables have been fcclzed. Other-
wise representatives of the United States
would doubtless have kept ourirovernmont
advised of the progress or events. Among
navy oflloors no surprlso was oxpressed 1 1

the news or the revolution. Commodore
Ramsay, chief of the bureau of navigation,
said that twenty years ago, when ho wai
lu Brazil, there was a general fooling that
when Dom Pedro's reign onded a roptibll
can form of govoriimont would be Insti-
tuted. Lieutenant Barry, who recently
returned from Brazil, says that the change
which has coino to pass was openly talked
of among Brazilians as probable to occur
nnd they expected It at any lime. To the
poeplo of Brazil, ho said, It could not appear
to have been sudden.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 18. Consul General
Do Mondoca, or the Brazilian govoriimont,
arrived lu this city from Washington to-
day. In reply to questions ho stated that
so fur ho had rocolved no official Intelli-
gence from homo as to the revolution and
w as thoroloro unable to discuss the matter
at all. Ho will remain hore until he has
ofuolnl Information from the government.

Rio JAMr.itio, Nov. 18 Tho now govern-
ment has announced that It will firmly
maintain order. It Is preparing a circular
to forolgu governments rotative lo the
overthrow of the empire which will be
telegraphed to thorn through Brazilian rep
resentatives abroad. The provlnco of
lUhla has signified its adhorenco to the
republic. Tho news from other provinces
show thut they are also in favor of a re-
publican form of government.

Loxdox, Nov. 18 --Brazilian soczrt'es
fell 5 per cent. In the London stook

It Is difficult to effect trans-
actions In those socurltlos.

Nkw Vomc.Nov. ,18. Thoro was great
oxcltomeut nt the Coiroo Exchaugo this
morning, duo to the Inlerost felt In the
Brazilian situation, Up to 11:30 the luual
Rio cable had not yet nrrivod, nnd all at-
tention was centered on expectation of
uows it would bring. Coiroo advanced
from 15 to 55 points over Saturday's clos-
ing, (iu llrst call 20,750 bags wore sold.

.

Arrested on Sunday Morning,
Early on Sunday morning Constable

KleholU nnd Ofllcer Weaver went to the
homo of Abraham Martin on Mlllllii street,
near Mulberry, mid arrested him und his
wlfo Caroline on tlio rl.a o or kcoplnga
disorderly house, w hlch as made against
them by Henry Wituior, before Alderman
Spurrier. Mr. Jeiuiia McDonald and
William Stott, who wcio ulso found In the
house, were taken Into custody by the o U-
lcers. All wore lauded In the station house
alter considerable excitement. With the
exception of Carollno Martin all furulshod
ball for a hearing on Wednesday evening.
The woman was committed.

Caught u Fugitive.
Somo time ugo Marietta olllccrs wore

arresting John McCurdy when John
Anderson, father-in-la- of the prisoner,
Interfered and McCurdy made his escape.
Complaint wus thou made by Constable
Boll Hgnlnst Anderson, charging him with
interfering with an ofllcer. Anderson was
urrestod. hud a hearing and was committed
to prison for court. At Columbia, on the
way to Iincastor, Anderson Jumped from
the car und mode his cacapo from liell with
a pair of handcuffs on. Tho constable did
not sea him again until to duv when he
found him standing at the corner or Duko
and East King streets. Ho at once took
him Into custody. It was the Intention or
Aiulorsou to glvo himself up. but Bell
caught him before ho could do so. Ander-
son is u colored man.

Kcrmon to Junior Muohanlos.
About sixty mombers of Empire Council

of Jr. O. U. A. M. attended services at St.
Paul's Reformed church at half past ten
o'clock on Sunday morning. Tho mem-
bers gathered at tholr hall and marched to
the church, which was crowded. Tho
pastor. Rev. J. W. Momlngor, preached a
very impressive' sermon which was lis-
tened to with the closest attention by the
members or the order as well as the others,
Tho text was from Galatlaus vl., 2 nnd 6,
Tlio words wore "Every man must bear
his own btiden," and "Bear yo one an-
other's burdens and so fulfil the law of
Christ."

Evlduuco Looking,
I M ward nnd Mary Glynn, of Plttstou,

who have been In iail lu Wtlkesbarro for
four months awaiting trlul on n charge of
(Hilsoulng Glynn's mother and also Mrs.
Glynn's mother for the sake of Insurance
money, wore called Into court on Saturday.
Distrkt Attorney Dart said that ho had ex-
amined all the testimony obtainable, nnd
was of the opinion that thcro was not suffi-
cient evidence uguiust them to warrant him
lu placing them on trial. On this state-
ment they were discharged, and loll the
court room lu company with their friends.

--

A Bltr Run for u Pound of Meat.
Tills morning a man wont into Darin-steltor- 's

butcher shop und ordered a pound
of beef which ho said he wanted to broil,
Mr, Darmstcttor wrapped It up nnd laid it
on the counter. Whllo ho had his back
turned the man quickly picked up tlio
mckago und walked out of the door. Mr.

Darmstetter followed him and ho began to
run. Ho was pursued but ho was fleet of
foot and ran down Ann street to Fulton
and was lost about the tobacco warehouse
on Walnut stioct.

WKATIIKIt rOHKCASTS.
Washinotox, D.O., Nov. 18. Foi
Eastern Pennsylvania t Rain

stationary temperature; northeiut
erly winds, biiomlng arlable.

To Divide thu bUtli Ward,
A petition to the court for the division

of thu Sixth ward Into procluts was put In
circulation y and it bus ulrcmly been
signed very largely.

PKIOE TWO CENT
BALL PLAYKRS ARE FR1

HEJfBV V. LCCAS BELIEVES TIE II.
COSTRACIS ARE F LITTLE ICCHJIrT

Tho Brotherhood Not Llkoly to
nrokon, lint the League Propose

Persistently Pursue the Soceder4

Chioaoo, Nov. 18 Speaking ofthe
K comasi oetweon the Players' Br

mikju ana U10 .National League, apaper says: V"

A lltflolnformalion as in ihn i.hI .
of the League's reservation and i.h t:tracts signed by base bait players may
valuable In this connection. It nWi

ttiuuu uiw uuon&ive partisans and
nie nciuai roiaiious of players to 'League.

rri.. I. ..,.!. . . .. . nuv,v is prouauiy no-ma- ID th VtM
States who is bettsr qualified to give I

uvauiai iMiurinauon man Henry y. iwho organized the Union luvhtL
181 nnd who had the Leagu olab In I

mi ibw. air. Lucas Is now resides.
Chicago. Conversing with htm about I

ball affairs a rorjorter naked ir i,a u..
the League could hold the tilnvnril,n i

rcsorviKl. He said I " They can't hold
men, oven lr under contract, and tin)
i"j""" msposeu to carry out conti
stioh document are not worth the n
they are written on. I had soma
once In that Hue and speak from the iord."

Mr. Lucas roferred to the action nt I

action of the United States district court I

ouuiuorn umo in 18S4 in dissolving a I

lirury injunction granted tno St.
union Association club against Plti
fotiy Mullano. now with Cincinnati
then with Toledo, on the eround that I
man could not be doprlvod from oarnli
his living, and Mullano brohokmntn
with the St. Louis Unions and desertodt

A linlllna nu....... , . . .. .. .
.viiwtuvii Hviiuuiiinii nam : ji mo 14ag

has any legal claim on Its men it must '
osinmiNUod Uy moans of individual.. ... ..a.A n..l( It .1- uiw.- Aiiuiuor imoresting case1
olnt was cited. In 1S88 Umnlro rw-k-i

after being signed and guaranteed agall
uiuovai ior an ontire season was

leased." He sued the League in the Pfc
Durg courts for his salary and tbo court i
cui ed tust the National League had no le
existence.

TULKUKAPmC TAPS.
In ML Washington. Mil., oarlv

morning, fire orlainated in Kubn's lkburning It to the ground, together wltln
R. Smith's grocery store which contain
the poitoOleo, and the grocery store oFJ
u Ayres. Tlio total loss Is 12,000 to I

ow j mny covered by Insurance, At
one tiundrod letters wore burned.

i no uiasgow pig iron market on
strong to-d- on the statement that't
ciovolnnd syndicate were likely to lift!
warrants, xno ciovoinnd warrautaoa
z Uld nbovo Friday's prleos, bat a i
prossu re caused a dccllno to 07s 2d. I

warrants and houiatlto were firm at aa 1

vance or is. Tlio shipments tfromvC
during the past week tqba la
min inoso during I ho correspoUBIb i
In 18S8. ' l f r!

Pita. ..1M a a '.w- -iuo nvriKo oi ijoiiuon Daiters, wblcn'i
fixed for to dny, Is a small affair. Only i
oi mo journeymen went out, tne demi
of others having been granted by emj
er; .. . 12

Arciiuisuop toke, et uuDiin, uas Wf
ion a loiior to tne omcors or the Ten
Dofense League, wishing them God-- s

in tliolr undertaking and enclosing a
SCrlntltlll..,......nfl'.Vl. fnr. thi.... 1if.MA.,. ,

xno niaiiorusmro una worcestersbli
England, nail makers have struck for
vance or 25 per cent, in wnges. "&

A dispatch rrom Fort Wayne. In
says: A furious tight Is being made I

mcai Dutcuers against the proposed
lishmont of a branch house iu this oltyi
rwiu a. w., representing mo uroased I
combine. Tho city council refused a I

weeks ago, to pass nn ordinance seekli
the appointment or a meat inspector, I

yestoruny a inoeting ortlio Biitcbors'uii
was held, nt which President Char
Jumes und Christ Brokate. ofSLjl
sojrotnry of the National Batcher I

elation, made speeches, ceusarinat" Big Four." Another atteiript. willl
nsiu h; iikvu n uivufc iiiajiiTcivr nppoiM
atiJ iii the moan Ume Froth EukorL
woalthypork packer, will iiwtigurt;
noavy cut in prices, 3

J&.-1 rt..l M.a.MW AUInt HfV,rv f'....I'lTTHniTnl TWrtl IU 1
, lnlA,1'.vvl vv v. anwui

good authority that Right Rer. Bis
Tutgg, of the Pittsburg diocese, Roi
Csthollc church, has resigned and I

Right Rov. Bishop Pbelan, coadjutor,
I. a ..!, .l ... All .l. . !mu njviuvva iu 1111 mu ywzauQy. ui
j.uigg nas neon an invalid for seva
yaars. Ho had hoped his health weal
again permit ninitotako chanroofi
of the diocese, but ho has finally decld
to retire,

A Jury Falls to Airroe. JfH
lf.... - .0 .I. . ... .Vlu.AAruui3 iiur. 10. 1110 jury III IBM

Collom forgery case came In ut 10:15 thk
morning, after having been out sit
Saturday night. Tho foreman announe
that the Jury was unable to agree. Jud
Hooker scut them back ngalr.

Stole a Pair of Shoos.
This aftoruoon a little girl was

lo steal a pair of nhoes for a box
front of John Hlomenx's store,
North Queen street, and run.
of the clerks followed and causht her I

her back to the store. She waa then hand
over 10 oiucer .MessoiiKon and taken to I

station nou so. mho said her name
Sleber, that her father was dead and I
lived on West King street. Sho was foua
to be tollimr an untruth, as several lunoi
recognized her as a girl named Brobst, wl
lives with her Parents on Hhz!i street, fil
said that a boy told her to take the shoeev

$

Hadnia Foot Injured. J
Ellm Clark, a sixteen-year-ol- d

whoso father drives a freight wagon fat I

Pennsylvania railroad company and Uv
u, iivat .iiiiiDl ntivoi., IIIV VTlill SU
uoui yostoruay. no was playing with icompanions about the tiimtatila nfReading rr'Uoid near theipper station.:
vruniou uuuer mu laoie, una as no
about ROttlnc out some one turned it.
had his leg and foot between the table I
tne wan and his foot Is believed to
broken.

Flro Knglno Horses,
A committee of the Laurel lire come

or York, wore In this city last week to
ing at a film pair of large horses owned I

joo Konuneimer, uio woii-Know- n at
The horses were shipped to York on Si
day and they w ill be given a trial by I

company, ji wuy kvu sausiacuon 1

will be purchusotl. They aredarklroni
l aaa ..tl, wliltfi fjnrtn n,,il iv.lili i
tiAiinny. -- .

A Cross Action.
Patrick McKcnna, of Mill Crock

has boon prosecuted by Patrick anil "

Barry who charge him with assault I

battery before Alderman Been. Tha'
cusedjn this aso sued the Barry's ami i
anoiiiermsn ior the Kama onense be
Alderman Pinkerton some days ago
ttiey lliou Drought tuls crow aeuop.
hearings will take nlace on Wedne
aftoruoon and In the meantime alt of j
parti have given MtL .

ivfa .. 1 V 1 A.-!- , to.1! & ,' .l&iMi ' j, Mf'W-k- ar -- w S ri WJ ,.1.4 . h,.'. iJntii . sb. i ,&&?&$ ri21. ,5m
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